
84 Craig Street, Wishart, Qld 4122
Sold House
Friday, 22 September 2023

84 Craig Street, Wishart, Qld 4122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Julia Zhu

0433601958
Xavier  Far

0416788880

https://realsearch.com.au/84-craig-street-wishart-qld-4122-2
https://realsearch.com.au/julia-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-elegance-realty-sunnybank
https://realsearch.com.au/xavier-far-real-estate-agent-from-elegance-realty-sunnybank


$1,920,000

Nestled in the heart of Wishart, 84 Craig Street stands as an exquisite executive home, defining the pinnacle of prestige in

real estate. This property graces one of Wishart's most sought-after locations, promising an exceptional lifestyle in a

prime setting. Offering close proximity to esteemed schools, captivating panoramas, expansive entertainment spaces, and

unparalleled seclusion, it seamlessly harmonizes the characteristics of an entertainer's haven and an idyllic family

abode.This residence resides within the catchment areas of Wishart State School and Mansfield State High School, both

of which consistently rank among the top 10 and top 5 primary and secondary schools in Queensland, ensuring your

children receive a world-class education.Upon entering, you'll be greeted by stunning tiled floors that adorn the lower

level of the home. The spacious yet easily maintained yard is perfect for both recreation and relaxation, while the

generously designed kitchen caters to those who savor the art of cooking and hosting.Ascending the stairs, a second living

area unfolds, leading to a private balcony - an ideal spot for savoring morning coffee or evening cocktails. The three

upstairs bedrooms are served by a capacious and finely appointed bathroom.The pièce de résistance of this home is

undoubtedly the master bedroom and ensuite. Conceived with an open-plan layout, it features an expansive walk-in robe

and abundant natural light. The master suite exudes opulence and sophistication, crafting a sanctuary for its

occupants.Key Features:-5 Bedrooms: Offering ample space for your family's needs.-3 Bathrooms: Ensuring convenience

and comfort for all.-3 Car Spaces: Comprising two garages and one lock-up car space.-Downstairs Media Room: Ideal for

movie nights and relaxation.-Upstairs Living Area: Providing versatile space for various activities.-Balcony-Open Plan

Kitchen: A chef's delight with modern amenities.-Outdoor Alfresco Space: Perfect for entertaining guests.-Large

Backyard: Space for outdoor activities and leisure.-Across the street from Masie Dixon Park-Excellent proximity to public

transport & the Garden City Bus Interchange-School catchment areas for Wishart State School & Mansfield State High

School-Near Westfield Garden City: Just 2km away, ensuring shopping and dining options are close at hand.Motorway

Access:-Conveniently situated near the M1 and M3 motorways.-Brisbane CBD: A mere 13km away, ensuring easy

commuting.In conclusion, 84 Craig Street presents an exceptional lifestyle opportunity in the heart of Wishart,

harmonizing top-tier education, luxurious living spaces, and convenient access to amenities. This executive home

transcends mere property; it embodies a statement of prestige and comfort. Do not miss your chance to claim it as your

own.Contact Julia or Xavier today before this opportunity slips away!


